






[1826-04-10 Thankful Baker; folded letter addressed “Nathan Stone Esqr, North Denis. 
Post M, Cape Cod”] 

            Orrington  April 10 – 1826 
My dear son 
 I sit down to write a rew lines to you to let you know that I hant for got you 
and I want to com and See you bit I dont think my Self able to come    I 
want to See you all very much and your Children    I thought that I would 
tree[sic] to come this Spring but I am so febell that I dont think that It will 
do for me to come   Why cant you come this Sumer and see us    it may do 
you good to com on the water and bring abial[57] with you    I wonder why 
Nathan cant come and See us once    we Should be very glad to see and any 
of your family hear    I have been very Sick a grat while but Thaks be to the 
allmighty God for his goodness to me in raising me from a sick bad to go 
about hous and to do som light work    o let us all concider well why he doth 
use the rod   he doth it for to do us goodthanks there fore be to god    I wish 
that you would tell Joshua that I wish that he would not try to get the gold 
bads nor rings nor Juels nor any thing more for Sister had one child 
mamed[sic, named] af ter her Self and She and anoher grandchild was 
mamed Lyida and She was to leave her ants beeds and if he had got them I 
think this was shat was what She in tended to do   I think that we ought to 
be contented I think    I wish that that the Muff and Tibit he cold get the 
woth of them    I dont know how good the things are    I wish that he would 
Send them when he can maket convenent  [next page]  for I want to See 
them and if he can wait for his his pay a little while I hope that I can Sell 
Sum or get Sum pay    my Daughter Calef Said that they told her that the 
Muff and Tebit cost 18 doller  
Moses was hear one day last week and they was well    then I hant been 
there Sence I was sick    why cant one of your Daughters come   I think that 
you and I live very lonsom lives    I want to hear who keeps haus for you    
When Joshua [???] [??] he had the measels and and his littel daughter was 
not well   I desire your prayers for me that I have the right faith in Gesus 
Christ and that we may com unto him for he has called all to come to him 
that are weary and heavy laden and he will give them rest & thanks be to 
the allmighty God for Sparing me a little [???] that we Shall be found with 
our lamp trimed and beaming[?] and wee Shall be raised in glory whre I 
Shall bhold Jesus Christ in the lorry that he had before the world be gon    
do give my kind respts to mr Haven and his wife Thankful and [??] Send our 
respects to you and your Children  
  and so no more at present I remain your loving mother 
              Thankful Baker 

                                                 
57  Abial Stone, the last child and son of Nathan Stone (1866-1839) and Patience (Baker), was born in Dennis 5 Sep 
1815.  He was, by profession, a carpenter.  He married, first, 1841, Betsey Crosby (1823-1863) of Brewster, who 
was the mother of his 3 children.  He married, second, 1865, Betsey Lincoln Hall of Dennis.  Abial died in Boston, 
of “exhaustion”, 26 Dec 1883, and is buried in the Dennis Village Cemetery.  None of his children survived to 
adulthood. 



[In a different hand:]  the muf and Tipet was 18 dolers when they bought it 
we do not now kow good it is now   if he can git the worth of it to sell it I 
want to see the things very much 
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